
              

 CLUB TEAMS COMPARISON CHART 

Package S 
$3,700 

Fee Includes ↓

Package T 
 $2,850 

Fee Includes ↓ 

The season is planned to run from November through June. The season is planned to run from November through June.

Facility Rental and Insurance Facility Rental and Insurance 

Coach Fees: 
•Coach Salary 
•Coach Travel and Lodging 
•Coach Registration in both USAV & AAU

Coach Fees: 
•Coach Salary 
•Coach Travel and Lodging 
•Coach Registration in both USAV & AAU

Equipment Equipment 

Administrative Fee and 
Office Expenses

Administrative Fee and 
Office Expenses

Website exposure & SportsRecruit recruiting platform for 15u -18u. Website exposure & SportsRecruit recruiting platform for 15u -18u.

Practices 
•2 times per week

Practices 
•2 times per week

Uniforms Package 
•2 practice shirts •2 jerseys • 2 spandex’s • 2 pairs of socks  
•1 pair of knee pads • 1 long sleeve (warm up) • 1 pant (warm up) 
•1 pair of shoes • 1 backpack

Uniforms Package 
•2 practice shirts •2 jerseys • 2 spandex’s • 2 pairs of socks  
•1 pair of knee pads • 1 long sleeve (warm up) • 1 pant (warm up) 
•1 pair of shoes • 1 backpack

Tournament Entry Fees: 
*Tentative USAV & AAU Tournaments 

1.  FL Winter VB Festival - Daytona, FL 
2. Daytona 100 - Daytona, FL 
3. AAU Orange Blossom Bash - Winter Haven, FL  
4. Big South* - Atlanta, GA 
5. Beast of the Southeast* - Atlanta, GA 
6. AAU Citrus Grove Grand Prix - Winter Haven, FL  
7. AAU Volleyball Classic - Orlando, FL 
8. Sunshine Volleyball Classic* - Orlando, FL  
9. ASICS FL VB Challenge - Orlando, FL 
10. FC Power Championships - Daytona Beach, FL  
11. AAU Jr. National Volleyball Championships - Orlando, FL  

12.  USAV Nats. *(If team qualifies) 
JNQ = Junior National Qualifier *Qualifier for some age divisions. 

* Following team placement, we will match each team with 8 - 10 
tournaments. These tournaments will be from this list or other alternatives of 
the same caliber. Exact tournament schedule will be set by the end of 
October.

Tournament Entry Fees: 
*Tentative USAV & AAU Tournaments 

1. FL Holiday Challenge - Daytona, FL   
2. FL Winter VB Festival - Daytona, FL 
3.  One Day Tournament - TBD, FL  
4.  AAU Orange Blossom Bash - Winter Haven, FL  
5.  AAU Citrus Grove Grand Prix - Winter Haven, FL  
6.  AAU Volleyball Classic - Orlando, FL 
7.  ASICS FL VB Challenge - Orlando, FL 
8.  One Day Tournament - TBD, FL 
9.  One Day Tournament - TBD, FL 
10. AAU Jr. National Volleyball Championships, Orlando, FL 

* Following team placement, we will match each team with 8 - 10 tournaments. 
These tournaments will be from this list or other alternatives of the same caliber. 
Exact tournament schedule will be set by the end of October.

July Payment $500 
Commitment Payment 
The July payment will cover the expenses incurred for the uniform package. 
This payment is non-refundable as the items cannot be returned. 

August Payment $320 
The August payment is non refundable as this payment covers annual 
expenses incurred such as equipment, club member website access, coach’s 
AAU/USAV memberships, SportsRecruits membership, and club fees.  

September - May Payments $320 
These payments cover coach’s salary, coach travel expenses, facility rental, 
insurance, tournament entry fees, recruiting assistance, administrative and 
office expenses. A portion of these payments may be refundable if ST7 is 
mandated to close for the season due to the pandemic or other unforeseen 
situation. 

July Payment $500 
Commitment Payment 
The July payment will cover the expenses incurred for the uniform package. 
This payment is non-refundable as the items cannot be returned. 

August Payment $235 
The August payment is non refundable as this payment covers annual expenses 
incurred such as equipment, club member website access, coach’s AAU/USAV 
memberships and club fees.  

September - May Payments $235 
These payments cover coach’s salary, coach travel expenses, facility rental, 
insurance, tournament entry fees, recruiting assistance, administrative and 
office expenses. A portion of these payments may be refundable if ST7 is 
mandated to close for the season due to the pandemic or other unforeseen 
situation.

•USAV Nationals (if team qualifies). The USAV Nationals is not included in the club fees. If a team qualifies it will be up to the team and its members to decide 
whether to accept the bid and incur additional fees related to this tournament.  

•Packages are assigned to each team based on their competitive level, which is determined by the coaches at tryouts. The assigned package will be 
communicated with athletes and family members prior to the commitment deadline. This information, along with team placement, will be published on our 
website 24 hours after tryouts. While the packages are chosen at tryouts based upon the needs of each team, typically 14 and under are placed in  

   package T ($2,850) and 15U - 18U are typically placed in package S ($3,700).


